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ttona ride CircolMlon Lnrjrer titan that of
any Weekly Newipnper In the County.

THE ADVOCATE UOICOTTKH.

A nowspnper that will lose Its Inde-

pendence by allowing o few peoploto
dictate lt lino of policy and expression
of opinion is unworthy of patronaijo.
The "Influential" few who threatened a
boycott on this paper because opinions
didn't Klbo exactly have the satisfac
tion of stopping their own paper and It
ends thero instead of being a regu
lar subscriber they will borrow the
Advocate hereafter, for they must read
It to keep posted on the occurrences
both local and political, and by and by
when the fog that makes 'em so fear-

fully narrow minded clears away, they'll
send us their name and a dollar to be
entered on a list that Is now nearlng
1100. 'Yhon this paper must stoop to
tho will of that class who arc so mighty
thin skinned well go out of business.
It would bo well for them to remember
that tho blblo has a way of giving somo
strong whacks, but people read it more
and moro every year. Tho Advocate
is the peoplo's paper. Their interests
are Identical with our's. If you aro a
borrower of this paper, wo ask you to
subscribe. It will suit you, for wo give
tho nows and toll tho truth. Let us
hear from you.

The assessment is to be
mado this fall, and assessors all over
tho county should take particular
pains to levy a Just and oqultablo valua-

tion on njl property, ljet thcro bo no
discrimination between prlvnto Indi
vidual and tho corporation. Tho rate
for ono should bo tho rato for tho oth-o-

Tartlctilarily In tho upper end of
tho county should assessors bo on their
guard. Coal lands aro worth some-

thing and they should bo returned at
their correct value tho flguro they
command In tho market. Tho fact that
a Just and oqultablo assessment, lovled
Bomo few years ago, failed in Its pur-

pose should not doter assessors from a

direct lino of duty. It was tho fault of
the court, which failed to uphold tho
assessors, that tho rato was reduced,
and valuable coal properties placed on
an equality with marsh lands. Let tho
assessors do their duty and tho courts
will bo compolled to ultimately recog-nlz-

justlco and equity.

We sometimes wonder whether tho
reader over quostlons that every lino in
a newspaper costs its publisher some
thine and If It is for tho benefit of an
Individual it cught(to bo paid forf If
a grocer was asked to donate groceries
to ono abundantly able to pay for them,
ho would refuse Tho proprietor of a
newspaper must pay for tho frco ad
vertising If tho beneficiary doos not,

and yet it is ono of tho hardest things
to bo learned by many that a news
paper has spaco In its columns to rent
and must rent in order to Hvo. To
giveaway or rent it for anything less
than living ratos would bo as certainly.
fatal as lor a landlord to furnish a
house rent free, a point that would
soon end In bankruptcy.

Since the lansford Record will com
pare figures let It mark down tho voto
of Boyle, combination, 1331; Connell,
Democrat, 1810; Conuell's majority,
102. Qulnu, combination, 1700; Sharpc,
Democrat, 2003; Sharpo's majority, 217.

Essor, Democrat, 2103; Clauss, 723; t,s
ser leads by 1701. Holler's largo voto
Is to bo accounted for by tho fact that
for sheriff thcro wero only two candid-

ates, and ho was to a certain oxtcnt

t supported by t ho Regular Democrats.
) Record Bhould try ngain.

Carkol D. Wright, says: "It is
that tho tlmo lias arrived when

every person in tho United States who
desires remunerative employment can
not find it. Five hundred thousand
peoplo must competo for 400,000 places.
What I am saying has nothing to do
with tho groat army of unemployed
which through all agos has hung on
tho outskirts of civilization. I am
dealing simply with currents In tho
way of oocupation."

We iiad the pleasure this week of
reading tho brilliant and able argu
ment of Hon. William M. Rapsher in
tho stato scnato on tho question of tho

' jurisdiction or mat body to inquiro in
to the McCaraant and Boyer matter.
Tho senator certainly mado a groat
point over his collegues of oppositi
political faith, and scored them fear
fully for very apparent wlllulluess m
mo examination tu iuuuuuuiuuuiuh.id.

While other towns are doixo. some
thing to stir up a boom Lehlghton
maintains its usual calm exterior, un
ruffled and unmindful of what goes on
outsldo of Its bailiwick. This is entire
ly wrong, our people should bestir
thcmsclvos and sco to it that wo catch
somo of tho many manufacturing in
dustrles that move from placo to placo,

Will our people do something to in
crcaso our business interests!

The Prohibition voto this year is 18,

012, a gain of 1,001 over that of last
year. By tho provisions of tho Baker
ballot law this showing is not sufllcient
to bring tho Prohibition party under
the terms of tho printing clause and
next year they must supply their own
tickets. This discrimination is unjust
If the tickets are to bo printed for one
party they should bo printed for all.

The journals or the metropolis
must be pretty hard up for news when
such papers as tho Philadelphia Preas
will devoto two and threo columns of
space over the advent of a ohild Into
tho homo of some ono of the codfish
aristocracy. The gush over the Astor
baby is tiresome. The Philadelphia
t'ross snoum oxniuit more uorse sense,

Blatinotos has now what it uevi
had before, viz: A Urst-ola- s news
paper. The old Slatlngton News has
Iiaaii nurnhased bv a company of Kent-
lemon and tho plant has been iuoor-porate-

Tho paper will be of Satur-
day lssuo and Republican In politics.
The new management has our beet
wishes for abundant success.

The new ballot law will decide for
Lehlghton what this paper has long
patiently agitated, vis: the ward ques-

tion. Districts must beapportioned In
aneh manner ris will alvo the necessary
conveniences to the voter. This being
so, the spring election will ue me iai
unaer mo oiu syaieiu.

COCNTI ClUl EUAN DRIISBACB WB8

picturesquely" oomplimented in last
week's Mauob. UhuuK uaaeiie Jor
,.iui,l tHcIitt that Bob Klotx and

few other Democrats helped
him to win. But perhaps the Oaaetto
is not so muoh to blame for this not wo

as the chairman himself.

--Our public schools will be closed on
Thanksgiving Day, ditto, the Bank, uo

ir you have a NOTt falliiig due on that
'lay t must be paid the day previously

tsare a protect
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ThM n ii' n Am mi u"liil!iy intern!
upon Mi tttlllllilll iillimc. Till llllllll 'T.lir
liRslirin iniuki'd l nililniK twn columns per
nunc anil oIlHrwl"!1 lmproliiK 11m p:iH'r Mil)

KEYSTONE STftTE NEWS

Which Particular
Interest Pcnnsylvanians.

,iicHainitin.ui.i-ii.mojt- , in.iem'mi.-n- i jjj THjb AKD HEABDY OOUNTIHI.
policy onne pummipri niuir ir ..i...
Inlin Mmml.ttl.

Ar- -

Vf TO thr siAMnABli hum mention of natters ninoii nrrry
TlmCAKiioN AlivocATK, plWIhi b the borlr ShowM Ktiew About A Wk'l

Morthlmers at LchigMon, appears week AeeMeel. Mi.1 Crimea Aeennt.lr and
enlaraeci to nine eoiiimns. ine aaveriiiins w

nsrtment If well Alieit. and the renortorlal
' . . n.i.Iii..i.lh...ila Thai TT VT.. I tu. Tl. 1 nil

IUVDIHHllCai ln IB .mil ... ... rillWUHf. iwi. w.
Issue before in Is In erery respect a very erenit- - trail In tbe McDonald n.ld ta on nra ana

M nannr. M. il. 1m iv Times. Minnas- - Barest. The Dlaa'.nn on nowea- . .
ably roMtiucrsD. aown me crsea. me inuioauon. pomi. w

The Cardoh ADVooATr. has swung Into IU la hlg loss.

oi

this

and

S9t)i relume. It ta tearleta, Independent and FrlgMfMl Hide in a Hon way Oar.
ably conducted. The people of lehlghton and Eastox, Not. 13. An electric oar ran
Tielnltv are proud of their which Wav down Colleee hill liare with two
while Increasing In age accordingly Incraawa In passengers ami a motor man. Down the

Orltlc bill It plunged for Jolly a quarter of a
ruum with thr rAFKR. mile, crashed through tne iron railings

Pbila.,!ot. lltli.tstt. and over the aide of the Ilusliklll bridge,
t u.a mnjiii imriwwl IimIav on reach Ina the falllnz Into the water thirty feat below.

Aovocatk and I want to consrstulste von and George Sohug, the motor man, remained
tho Advocate Muting llouao on the success it at Lie post and sustained a fracture of the
... .,.. --i ,. niii.HtvntIiilaliton. 1 lee. MIssSaTlle Mack anu irorcssor mi-

read the AdvocAtr every week and and It to be ler were badly bralaed by the fall, bat no
terylntenwtlng throughout I am glad to are bones were broken. A slippery track and
that you enwrwl yonr Join anniversary, uy - -
urging your paper and maaing oiner improyo- - Murdered.

Andrew
nAn..n. .... rni,n,imenti. The Auvocatr haa been unusually BRADroRD, Nov.

iucsatiil,lratldeervlngolthelilghhonon, ft W(,u to do. . galneil. The .juri immiiii aikla like!" Be the nnrrow 'gange track
AovocATjt Is ainoeTTmpottant factor lu tbat winds round Mount Raub. Theneck

TI1K LAnllnBl rflfWl 'vn v.w. . ...

Mr.

waa gaaneii witu a anue.
,!., NililMn, wee lin

?.SiJX.yjJS'ZiSSi. The Strelmaklng Kecnr nrok...,
i... ..Iniut a nnliimn tn earll naap. R I Vnv IK The KdffAf A.

Mwueau replaces no "'"" - r'7' Thompaon ateol worka at urackiocK were
W?.1 :(D finr.'lV'Sm nut in oneratloa after a rest of two hours
volume and is Rn evidence ot prosperity eate for a twenty-fou- r hours run, to teat the
pleased In see. There is no limit to the joIub Uapgty 0t the worka. The Idea wna to
Ai.vocATd;i.n.t.ib.ti,"i Plbl!. of tbe
wMitnfnraiioHaramr. MuninrterrogroRi. South Cblcnuo rolllnii mllla for twenty- -

Hie CAhi ox Advooatk, published at t. four hours, which Ii 1,700 tons. When the
hlghton, has entered on Ita twilitleth Har teat ended It was found that 1,907 groes
f.?." iu "'" ......- -. jo,,, 0f fin,ue(i stwi rnii, uml been pro- -
Ully J.ecoril. Jnel Thl 1,V nil nrevlnus records.

crimnsiinturrriinwll'. The Tennsylranla Alliance,
. . t r Tt a m hahrubcro. 'ov. 15. lueatato rarm- -

,.,Awimiialui "i ."""' m Alll.no. ..Honmed meet In Wll- -

will soon be instituted at Allentown liam,Dort next vear. Reaolutlona wero
with 100 members. adopted indoralns the Ocala tilatform;

, Ten palefaoes will be adopted Into demanding government supervision of
railroads and telegraph linea; the election

Ioho Poco Tribe, o. 1.1, Improved of president Tlce pretdcnt and aenatora
Ordor of Red Men, Wtissport, on Mon- - by direct vote; making burning of free
day evening next. ' passes a criminal olTenae; compelling oloo- -

Camp 05,8. of V, recently insti- - '- -
tutcd in this city, Is rapidly increasing , tnMton on n kinds of nroperty;
in membership through the energetic prohibiting the dealing in Blocks and
offorts of Its members. Brains on futures, and to prevent adulter- -

Deputy Councilor Bennett and "uu "l lo ,'"""y"" Uses for a llathtub.
u. XJltterlino visiteu uan urove vr ist.ii Cole.

CouncilJr. O. U. A. M., at Pleasant man, a rich Green county farmer, had
Corner. Monday evening. a presentiment that his death wns near at

..Lehigh Council, 101, Jr. O. U. A. i.Y. .,Y., , rT
M, in accordance with nn old and tDOUgh oycr tu0 prospect of his death to
established custom, will attend divine suit Coleman and he resolved to live, lie
services in Trinity Lutheran church on has had the coffln lined with zinc and uses

Sunday evening. All members should gon
attend. prrrBniTr.o. Nov. 15. Beniamln Beale.. CatawissnCastlo, No. 128, KnightB hn, found eon wbo was kidnapped by

of tho Golden Eaglo, of Catnwlssa, was Gypsies fourteen years ago. Tho boy was
taken first to Utah, then to Baltimore,livTlinstituted on tho 18th iusU U. O. went'Ho Rnd to Afrioai where bo

Jacob Bchafer and stair, tjazzam joln(Mj i)artcllot'a rear column. After- -

Thistlo Castle, No. 129, of G azzam, will ward ho was one of Stanley's cooks till tho
Instituted on December 1st by U. explorer returned to ainziuar.
n tt ti n.l Cuff J.OOK UU( lor mis toQiieneii,,uu,i.iii(iiiuiiUi.. ...- - 11 n .,r. n..tt .1 - Tl. Tlulm. iJVABitll, ..w.. u.

.WBIiraiKr-lllw- i U ronrT nnt nf Bar an A. 18S0.

or, of the Grand Army of the Republic, v. S. Rosecrans, register, J. J. Huston,
l.no n nivlnr nilmnnUliliiL' tho treasurer, are circulating in this vicinity.

, , i,.i 4i,nt Inthetltlo "United StatM'Ulio "1" is not
lucuiunn ui dotted.
ono of them "wearing tho badge of tho Robbed the ro.toinre.
Order participating in any demonstrn- - WauAMBronT, Nov. 10. Tho sum of

tion where the Rebel flag is displayed g mouec wan
luimca 1119 uunubiuu. i nurgiars.
..P. C. Joseph N. Bennett, Jr., Of Suicide of an Oil Jlerrlianl

Packerton, has just received tho up- - Titcbville, Nov. 17. George P. Ken- -

polntment of Deputy for the 331th ,1District, Jr. O.U. A. M, which Beif through tho head. Tho depression in
Lohlgh, 101, Lehighton; Columbus, 385, oil caused him financial embarrassment
Parryvillo; Oak Grovo, 357, l'loasant ana luuuoea temporary insanity.n,. ATinAW Jld Tnr.lfertnnnnil Three llnmtrrit l'eoplo UTlcted.

i.lzaril UreCK, WL JUUl Jm. p. Maeltl. A Co.. lanra enal .Inal.
Bennett is a llvo, energetic worker in erBi are flgUtlng each other, and mcmberi
tho interost of tho Order and is tho of the respective firms say tho war will bo

very best person for the office. Ho " ,?at.B?
wm put sumo suuii uuu inu 1111.U 11." & Co. for 300,Ot for damaging their prop-wor-

something it has never hnd, but erty. On Saturday, Markle & Ca, with
which has long been needed. 'he aid of the sheriff, took possession of

Ills Mother iicnd. and Ulsposseseeu auu tenants.
Wn roirrct verv much to chronicle 'E r' ' Three KlTerr.

11.. 7n. n u.......,.i. 1'ITTSBDRQ. Jov. 17. iisnermen navi
IJIO UVUIU Ul 111U Ulimrci ui vjo.vv... , . . I.
ed townsman, Daniol Baltzer.last w celt, UoaTer rlvcra tuls aU 133 jui,, cach of
at an advanced ago at her homo in which weighed moro than twenty pounds.
Philadelphia. Interment was mado on Hundreds of bass of two pounds and over

have been taken by hook aud line. SevB in attendanceSunday. Mr. was

Sltirdcr Most Toll!
At Irontown, Lehigh county, Wed

arrests for illegal fishing hare
been maac.

Hard's llody
Reading, body of Wil

nesday, Mrs. William Nibch was mur- - llam j uar,i ih8 weli known lawyer
dorod and her husband received injur-- who disappeared from his home ten days
.M r, .viii.,, l.r. ni ,iin TlmnnnnlA oco. has bceu found in the Schuylkill

river, in the lower part of the city. It was
of tho community are in a perfect ..nnnd';h.t h.h.,i '0M WMt.
phrcDzy of oxeitement, and there aro as lie had not been seen since the evening
many wild threats of lynching tho per- - of l,ov. 4. Financial troubles caused him

orime if commit .memo y urowmug.petrators of tho dastardly they
uro uiwncrai. im RTnirncr TJ V Km 10Hi,fT
tho brutal crimo was committed was rcck, Republican senator-elec-t for this
surrounded all day by a mad noruo 01 district, was grnnteu a preliminary man- -

1 hn damns directing tho board of canvassers
of this county to doclare tho result of therod handed murderers. . tnr it.,. ,,. ifrn .t.i

nelllmr Alons O. K. ""'".It will no doubt greatly Interest tho
many friends of Frank P. Semmel, in

Attorney
The

VICTORY FOR BULKELEY.

this section, to learn that ho is getting Connecticut's Rnrerlor Court Says Ills
..! f.cl 1,n I, Mel l.nclnuis. Acta Ara Valid.

,.f HARTroRD, Nov. 14. The Republicanswhither hontWentherly, this county, nr0elated over the decision of JndgoRob.
moved last spring, taking possession of inson, of tho superior court, in the matter
tho Gilbert House. 1'Tank of the mandamus brought against State
has mado many improvmenU in this r3,r'1"
hostelry and it now stands with tho pel the payment of 'hU sala. Tho court
very host in tho Interior of thOStqto. holds that title to office cannot bo tried in
When you go to Weatherly you should mandamus proceedings, and that Gov- -

not full to call and see him. ernor Bulkeley, being in possession of the
execuuvo iacto governor.

To our fcubicrlbers. anu nis acts vaita, including the op- -

Tho snocial announcement which nn- - polntment of executive secretary.
.1 ;

-

;

as

an
peareu 111 our columns somo time smca .

finnniinnlTu'n Bneninl nrrunffpmnnt with bancer not Aumllted.. 1: r 1 - - - . it . . 1, ... ,
Dr. 11. J. Hcndall KM., Of OlOSUUrg uuiivav, .i. a. vumptruuerctauu
Rills, Vt., publishers of "A Treatise on ana Marvin II. banger, Democratic candl-th-

liorso nud his Diseases," whereby date for treasurer, as a board of
equalization to cauvaaa the tax returns ofmif ril .Arc trra nnal ,lul in nl.tuli,

n cony of that valuable work free by the railroads. They went to the door of
sending their address to B. J. Kendall treasurer's offloe, where they were met

- . It tt nnnitnhla A him Tl XlnnKa nrlin Inuo. (anu enclosing n two-cen- t stamp " J,"
for mailing same) Is renewed for a vited Mr. Stanb to enter. Mr Stanb said
limited period. We trust all will avail he W."U. ril constable

themselves of tho opportunity of oh- - "P"1 Treasurer Henry would be

tabling this valuable work, to every gladtoeee Mr. Sanger a private cltin,
lover of the lut that he not enter the place as

as it treats in a slmplennrall the 'JTZ comptroller's office.diseases wnlcu allllct tills noble animal.
Its phenomenal sale throughout tho
United States and Canada, make it
standard authority. Mention this
paper when sending forTroatise."

A Kmplftyee's Fail
Philadelphia. Not. 18. Herman Orua--

Itefns

includes

Found
17.

could

GEORGE'S SENTENCE.

Prison

Catskill, N. Y., Nov. 16. Parson
who found guilty of

aiaugnter about death
nebauui, an. oM and truatod employee of I Lottie Townaend by a criminal operation,
the Derhner 8c Eagle Brewing company, taken to Clinton prison today to serve
uoa ueen arreeieu cuargeu wuu i nisiong aenteooe.
upward ot (10.00U front bla employer.. lie Notwithstanding the fact tbat be per
Held tne neigner, nna uau tue jurcd In tbe moat boldiaoed

to nil tbe kegs tbat left ner be still clinas to bla cant. Ha said to.
tbe brewery and to weigh all tbat I day tbat bie conscience was at rest, and be
came In and went oat fraely forgave all w bo had wronged bim.

Lilly Slackay Took roLon If tbe man baa simply been dated
Lakcaitsb Nov. ia Mlas Lillle Mac-- by bla trial and oonriotlon tbat be really

kay, elgbteen years old, employed a was unable to express any tbe offl- -

domeatlc In tbe Lome ot Rev. Dr. Thoma. oar think that he will break down when
(1. Aon!, took a dote of nolaon. which be reaches the prison. Ui. tans of
caused her death In a abort time. No rea- - years will be reduced to a little over ten
son la known for tbe suloide.

A Woman's Murderous IIloWi
.VlLKMBABBK, Nov. 18. During a quar

rel at l'oke Hollow, a email
town four miles from here, Mary Jones
struok Jane Leonard over the bead with a
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Boston, Nov. dav'a

woman win uw. i MMt.nenu.Au n ..1.1Vh7UmiMkfjXIIMHnlf; I nf M WhU.lTa
Lancabter, Nov. 19. Tho mystery I ehon roMino- iMmurr. v r.UrriHns

iuiTOuadd the death of IJ1U Buell, of Chicago, oorrwponain
Macky hM Uto cleared up. Phymiciauj Ury, and M1h Ktther Pugh, of Chleaao,
twUfied at the iuquaat atrychninc
wm joa&a bar atoiaaott uut &e

was opproaohUg matmiy. Mia. Ho, J"" 0r;lM Jr"" ,
n aaMftJI tl.or T 1.. inft.lswl I THKNTOK, lojU&OtlOQ 00--

to hr on Snudayovenlus tho secret o Ui bT P"t MaaUr Workmaa Van
beirayal by a man uamed Hlnn Wif'-I-lo,- df- - 'rof-- too
dar, declariBK that waalafthw Tf10,? ,tbe Andwit Order of
Imt dath.

were

met
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Hon Kill

forming a grand
loago oi ue order, waa diuolred by Vice
Chancellor Van Fleai. Tbe dalagataa then
proceeded.

A Uo-r- Teniloa Agent .9entenved
Acbuum, X. Y , Nov. 19. In the United

State court Samuel J. Levy, who pleaded
guilty to repreeen ting himself aa a u

agent and defrauding eererai parties
tn Brockport, waa eentenoed to eighteen
months' Iraprtaoament ia the Monroe
eounty pnltentlary.

Ma Laavtit Want a fieparatlen.
New York, JCot ltf. Mrs M. B Ltavttt

ii suing her husband, the prominent the-
atrical tnanaaV, tor a separation, The
eharoa is croeVt-r- .

BRIEF MENTION OF NEWS

Happenings of the World from

Pole to Pole.

TOLD IK A PET SECONDS OF TIME.

the lTek Oancht Fresh from the Unnj
Win- - ami Oerfnltx Kdltetl and Oon- -

Aented far Owr Header.

ThouiM J. Wood, Jr.. a prominent
too riff l inker of Dslla". Tex., and Dr.
James Orr, one of the leading physicians

Terrell, bare been arreeteu obarmeu
with obtaining fraudulently $10,000 Insur-
ance on the life of Clinton It. Page, who
died of consumption.

John Luna loin, Jr., a prominent Ilaelne
(Wis.) man, was burned to death at that

ace.
At Ottawa Engineer J. N.

Arnold, of the public works department.
wan arrested on tue ctiarge oi conspiring
to defraud the government.

Etta w. Harris, better known as Dr.
Ludgate, who haa figured prominently In
criminal annals for the past two years In
connection with abortion cases, died at
Linden, Mass.

The report that and Mrs.
Cleveland and baby Hutu were to visit
their Massachusetts summer home, Gray
Cables, this autumn, is denied by Mr.
Kickerson, who has charge of the place.

Miss Annie Campbell Gordon, daughter
of Mrs. Douglass Gordon, was married to
Paymaster John U. Novell. U. a. .. a
grandson of General Quitman, of tho Mexi
can war, at lJaltltnore.

A court martial lias been ordered for
Major Charles D. Throckmorton, of the
Second artillery, cuargeu witn implicating
pay accounts.

Alone the lower Hudson the ground is
frozen hard and ice is plenty. EH

Auditor General McCnmant, of Pennsyl
vania, estimates that the cost of the recent
extra session will be about jou.wo.

Comptroller Lacey has decided to np
nolnt a receiver for the Corrv (Pa.) Na
tional bank, which recently failed. The
shortage is now said to be f lo.oou.

A Salvation Army lieutenant in Keokuk,
la., by tho death of his father in Germany,
becomes Daron Von luitselcbcn, and in
herlts a fortune.

'C. K Gilbert, a brake man, was killed.
and several were Injured by the collision
of thrco sections of a freight train on the
Chicago, Hurlington and Qulncy railroad,
near Gilson, Ills.

An unsuccessful attempt was made at
.Mount Alrv. Ala., to lyncn Martin cott
and four companions, charged with killing
Postmaster Church, of that place.

The treasury officials have discovered a
dangerous couiuerleit ot tno twenty dol
lar gold cert locates.

Miss Bessie Dlosson, ono of the prettiest
girls of Geneo, Neb., has eloped with an
Indian of the wasuoo tribe.

The National Association of Carriage?
and Harness Manufacturers met nt Spring
Held. 11ms.

Kepubllcansstate that an nllcced scheme
to count out Levi Ii Worden, ltepublloan
assemblyman-elec- t In Rensselaer, New
York, failed of a few votes.

Tho New York Herald says that Tam
many Hall will not make a tight to secure
the speakership of the assembly.

John wesley Edmonds, a decamped
Bridgeport (Conn.) scamp, Is found to
have deluded many young girls, whom he
advertised for to fill positions or become
his wives.

At New York the committee on buildings
otthe board of education have reported
serious deviations from tho specifications
of new buildings, connived at by tho in-
spectors and superintendent of buildings.
Unscrupulous contractors have literally
stolen public money while venal officials
said nothing. Tho robberies have been
carried on upon such an enormous scale
that their real extent can only bo guessed
at now.

An eastern philanthropist has endowed
Colorado college v,lth a library fund of
to0,000.

Postmaster Winters, of Locan. Ia.. has
disappeared. Ills accounts aro supposed
to be entangled.

Angelina Delutta, sixteen years of age,
disappeared from her home In Boston
with f 1,300 belonging to her mother.

Ten prisoners escaped from the new jail
at Trinidad, Colo., by cutting out a sec
tion of the wall.

Threo Yuma Indians weto sentenced to
death at Los Angeles for murdering an old
medicine man, who failed to bring rain
when told to do no.

Reports presage trouble In Alaska, the
people being tired of corrupt ofllclal prac- -

tlccs under successive administrations.
Horace G. Allen, cx-- resident of tho

Boston common council, has been nomi-
nated for mayor by tho Republicans.

The American Society of Mechanical
Engineers elected Charles II. Loring, of
Brooklyn, president.

The report that leprosy existed at Blng- -

hamton, N. Y., was a canard.
Incendiary-fire- s at Chattanooga, Tenn.,

caused a loss of J6G.000. Released con-
victs, many of whom aro prowling around
the city, are suspected.

The Episcopalians ot the United States
began their annual congress in Washing
ton.

A 12.000,000 Are in St. Louis destroyed
almost the entire retail business center of
the city.

The Second Presbyterian church, corner
of Union avenue and South street, Peeks- -

kill, N. Y., celebrated its fiftieth anniver-
sary Nov. 17.

An order to show cause why a tempo
rary mandamus should not be issued was
served on the board of canvassers of Onon-
daga county, N. Y., to compel them to
canvass the voto and Issue a certificate to
Rufus T. Peck as senator for the Twenty-fift-

district.
At New York Mrs. Ferdinand Hay man,

wife of a prosperous wholesale sponge
dealer, was locked up In tho Tombs on tho
cnargo ot receiving stolen goods.

Secretary Foster asks Ohio Republicans
to return John Sherman to the United
States senate.

There is some wild talk in Belgium ot a
supposed desire of France to annex the
lesser country.

A gale at Syracuse Monday night blew
down a large two story frame building,
wrecking it completely.

Anthony Areat, of New York, has been
found guilty at Montreal of falling to pro-
vide for his wife. Sentence has been

One hundred and two morphine pills
were swallowed at Washington by Belle
Adams, who said ahe did not wish to live
longer. Physicians placed her out of dan
ger,

THE CLEVELAND TRIPLETS.

They Are tho i'rlde nf a New Jersey
Town.

New Kotpt, N. J., Nov. 18. The Cleve-
land triplets In Caleb Hopkins' home at
Archertowu havo afforded Plurasted town
ship the biggest sensation &ince a surface
made oil well was discovered on Uncle
John Irons' farm. The oil fever soon sub-
sided, but the trio of babies that Mr. and
Mrs. Hopkins havo decided to name after
the members of the house
hold are a living, breathing reality. Ev-
ery woman within a radius of ten miles
has driven over to see them. The proud
latner oi tue triplets is a basket mater.
lie was always a frugal man, though gen
erous to bis family.

"You never can tU what Is golqg to hap-
pen," used to be a favorite saying of his,
but be hasn't repeated it since (lot. 12 lost.
In the light of that day's events words fall
flat. The basketmaker'a eyes haven't
stopped bulging yet. When the nurse
came out to see him The day the children
were born Caleb said, "Is It a boy or a
girlt" The aged lady was in an eoataoy of
enjoyment over tbe great news she hail to
tell "Caleb," she said solemuly, 'there's
more n one.- -

The delighted parent stood still and
stared at her UU he found bis tongue. He
then asJc4i bustuiy:

"You don't mean to say it's twiner"
"Xore'n twins," almost shrieked the

aged lady. "There's a boy and two trim.
Caleb never said a word, but sauk dom

on the black haircloth sofa with a thud
that made it creak.

Grover Cleveland Hopkins weighed four
pounus ana ten ounoes wnen be was uorn.
He Is five minutes the senior of Ruth
Cleveland Hopkins, who weighed two
ounoss less. Tbe younseat of tbe triolets.
and the heaviest, is Vranoas Folsora Hop-
kins, between whom and Grovsr there is a
difference of sixteen minutes in aira.
Frances weighed a full six pounds. Tbe
combined weight of the trio was, there-
fore, fifteen pounds and two ounoes. Each
has doubled in weight since, and all three
are as healthy and happy as any set ot
inpieia tuai ever uvea

To Ooatest Derby's Seat.
Troy. N. Y.. Nov. 19. At tbe meeting

ol the board of county canvassers last
night formal notice of a contest for the
seat of John II. Derby, who was elected
senator by 661 majority, was given and the
canvassing board authorised a oommlUee
to take the notice of the contest wHb
proofs to tbe state board of canvassers.

YOUNG DHEXEL MAMIIItU

H Vrrti Mini Hum Irirl. ..f

Pmi.u.f m Nuv ttf fl.iuf W partnership hcritnfon' oxHtiiifc
Drexrl w woililctl t Mi- - Mmjr twceii M. T Tn'ln nml II H Krei'llar,

Btreton Irick, (Uuulitcr of Mrn Churle under the Dim mime of Trexler A
Ken, of Vlnceiittown, N ,1 , tn Trinity
Episcopal church in tlm nt, Wednesdny.
Bishop Scarborough, of New Jersey, por- -

formed the ceremony.
Theweddins present included a resi

dence at the corner of Lcuflt and Thirty-nint- h

street from Mr. Irick, a diamond
necklace and bracelet from George W.
Child and many other costly and ran
gifts from friends ot both parties In differ-
ent parts of the country. Mr. Drexel,
who is named after the proprietor of The
Ledger, la a son of A. J. Drexel, the neau
of the wealthy banking house of Drexel,
Morgan ft Co., of New York and London;
Drexel A Co., ot this city, and Drexel,
llarjes & Co., of Paris.

THE NEW STALLION KING.

Allerton Dethroned by rlo Alto The
Latter EqnaU Maud S's Time

Stocktoh, Cel., Nov. 18. Palo Alto, the
game son of Electioneer, trotted a mile
without a skip, here yesterday, In 3r08K
Bv this remarkable performance the hone
not only breaks a stallion record held by
Allerton, but wins all records of the world
for the famous . Palo Alto stable. Marvin
had his chance well In hand all the way,
and drove the tall mile without even n
sign of distress from the horse.

The quarters were made as follows:

SI. 1:0HM, 1:MK.

General Market.
Naw ORK, Nov. lots

quiet; middling uplands, 8 MOO. Futt-re- s

steady; November, 7.70e.; December, 7.76c.!
January, ?.fft)c

FLOUK Steady and without material
change; fine city mill extra. 9&.8B for West In-

dies; Minnesota extra, 93.OOOft.0O; floe, IS.BOfe

3.6ft ; mpsrone, 3.a3.J.
V I1RAT -Was Irregular throughout. Prtoes

opened strong and Inc. higher, fell He. and the
rallied Me-- receipts, IBS, KM) bushels; shipments,
UUU.8S8 bushels; Mo. v rod winter, ! 1.074 oah;
do., December, 91.0094; do,, January, S1.(MH.

CORN Opo nod stady at M& decline, and
at noon wan unchanged; receipts, HUSH bush-
els; shipments. 61,907 bushels; No. 2 mixed,
71c. ossh; January, IHMc.

OATS-Du- U, but steady; roooints, 0tt,fV

bushels; shipmenti, 44,214 bushels; No. 3 mixed,
38MC. cash; Deoeraber, 8860.; January, SRMe.

BYE Firm and moderately active; western,
tl.0fil.07, c. f. t. and delivered; da, January,
51.07(41. ID, a f. t and delivered f. o. b.; state
Bold at II 01.

BARLEY --Dull; No. t Milwaukee, 71Q7SO.
SUGAK-ltean- ed more active and slifrhHy

higher; out loaf and crushed, SMfi. pow-
dered, 4Mc.; granulated, 4 5 1G&4

COFFEE liuiet ; fair Ulo cargoes, 10a
PORK-D- ull, but steady; new mess, 910.7a.
IiAILD-Qu- iet; January, 96.43; February,

BUTTEIt-81o- w, but steady; western extras,

CHEESE Quiet; Onlo flat, HQOe.

EGOS In fair demand and steady; state.
freHh, 27038c.; western, do., 27&S7HC.

TURPENTINE Slow at SViivWWc.
RESIN-Du- ll; strained to good, 91.3&1.42K-

99 IOO Pure.
THE BEST TOR EVERY PURPOSE1.

i,cuigmon, i a.

FOR

For Sale.
A i ifMiil Iinrsp. four p
ro ui in In it Mnrltiir. uplirfit about 1100.
The home Is wrti hnllt, wmmlasa
0 ollai ami very large fur his nxe, and

ulUttork single or double. Apnly to
ii. j.

Christmas,
Birthday

AND

Wedding
PRESENT,

There Is uothiur moro Bultablo than a

Piano orOrgan

I can sell tou ESTY. flKHKLKY or
CKOWN OltOANS from 43 upto00,
nnp positively save you all tho way from
$20 to tb on your purchase. TIAN'OS,
from &1S0 to ?3-'- 5, and save yon sure from
$S0 to $175. It I can't convince you that
I am scllins, and can sell, so much Cheap-
er, why, don't buy from mc.

Don't buy a Sewing Machine until you
see me. I am a belieyer In the motto or
tbe people "Live and let Live." We
quote a few figures and they speak for
tnemscivcs

White Cottage, and American, at
handsomely finished In oak.

Tbe Xew l)avl In oak at 28.

The New Davis in Hungarian Ash, seven
dn wer, 3S.

I will give Five Hundred Dollars it 1
can't show that there is over 25 par cent,
profit on a 7 drawer Davis, and more
pioQt than I make oc a While, Cottage or
American. 1 will give the same amount
If I can't show that they are perfect Davis
Machines, and the same that others sell.
1 will give the same amount If I can't give
a guarantee signed by the company. Mow
ye Davis A genu, put up or shut up.

Why pay $0 and tlO fnr a Washing
Machine, when you eon buy the Improved
Western Square and Pan American
llound for M. Must lie as good a. tbe
best, I will give MM If I can't show that
there are more Western and American
IVasbers made la one day than Jfear'a
Perfect In a month. Tbey are tbe most
popular Washer in tbe market. Come and
see them.

I carry a complete llneof Myer'a Force
and Lift Pumpt, also Wood rumps and
Tubing, at prices lower than tue lowest,
lluy where you can buy the caeapert.

Uuggies from MS to tW.
A handsome Cutter for 30.
Carts at all prices.
Farmers see heje a 16 tooth Spring

Ifarrow for il4, the latest improved Tbs
beat Hay Ilake. X foot, 'JO teetb, all first
alas, material, for $15. If your order la
placed for spring delivery. I can get any
thing in the implement lino cheaper than
you can get it elaobere. Coma snd see
me, or wiite a postal and state what you
waul and I will call and see you.

ltnspsctfallv.

Aaron Snyder
Woissport.

Dissolution of

Kreidlci , rtoinp lnwipevs dm nnrtji Firm
street, in the Union!, nf lehlghton,
Carbon covmty, IV, Iihh ih'in day been
dissolved by mutual consent. All debts
contracted by the said nrm and ail
moneys owing will be adjusted and
nettled by the undersigned who will
continue the bualness.

M. T. TKEXLER.
LeWffhton, Pa Nor. 1 1801-W-

Guardian's Sale
Of Very Valuable Real Estate.

The undonlgned, onardlan ot the minor
children of David Dover, Sr., of R

Township. Carbon eminty. Pa , dee'd,
will sell at public sale on the premises aforesaid,

Snturday, November 23, 1891
at ono o'clock p. m.,lhe following ValnableReal
IMFuun, ii . no. ihc lnuirBMttHi irwu
bounded by lands of John Ptranp, (lately nt
(leorge waciier), Ephrlam Bhives ami ievi
liftrti. fxtntninlttv 17n AfrtHi. innffl nr lfM. A limit
3S Acres are in llottd Tlmiwrland and the bal
ance is all clear ana nnaer gooa eunivation. a
Plvn Arrn Orrlmrd of t'holpp Fruits: Twelve
In Meadow, a wells of pure water, one at the
house ami ono at the barn. The lmpro omenta
thereon are a jihick ikiuhk,
33x36 feet, a rianK House, iixw rwi,
wlih a foreshoot attachment Wxb leet, Wagon
Shed, 3l30 feet, and other necessary outbuild--
Ings. This tract will be sold subject to widow's
dower.

No. a Hhtvp's riaoe. nounaeu uy lamis oi
John Htrohl. George Wagner, Da. Id Buyer and
others, containing Acres, more or
less: about Forty Acres aro clear and under a

kki state ot cultivation, tne uaiance oeing goou

sist ot a FRAMK DWK1.I.INO
HOUSR. lsxao feet, itnhte, 20x30 feet, with hay
mow, nig stable, 10X12 leet, enru crib, 5x10 feit,
and other necessary outbuildings; a splendid
spring of pure water nwir the Iioiiho : a number
ot apple trees are on the .remises. About Four
Acres are Meadow lnnu,

Xn. 9 AiMohis tho above tracts and enntalns
THIRTY ACKKS. moreor (IoikI Tlmtwr
innu. "lie iiiun irvuniniiK ui' ihiuiio nun. ivtwi- -

lug from MillH)rttnKtemlersvllte,on Mill Creek.
The timler cunlsts ot pine and spruce near the
creek antl the balance h chestnut and chestnut
oak. These properties are nicely located and
will prove a paying Investment. Terms and
conditions will bu mado known at time oi sale by

GHARLKH 8T1UUP,
Gmudlanof the Minor Children ot the late David

Hoyer, nr., oeceaeu.

Executor's Sale
Or Very Valuable Itenl Estnc

The undersigned, Executor of the Itate ot
DAMEt. Ci,AUS(t. deceased, will Ml nt Public
an ie ou i ue premises in inn twrougn oi liCiugu-
ion, uarDou couuiy, j o., on

Saturday, December 5th, 1891,
commencing at TWO o'clock p. m., thetollow--

ing atnauie neai mwp. aii mat cer-

tain lt or PHtq of t J round situate ou North
First tsireet. nine iwroiuiiior i iiir uon. bound
ed on the cast us First street, ou tho south by
property oi (leorve W. Nusbftum,oti the west b
Peach Allej, on the north by Rose Alley, llng
XlxItO feet. 'I he ImprovciiiPntH thfreon area

I'RASIK DWELMNM 22x28 tcet
with Kitchen lfixlS fect attoclied, mid
all necessary outbuildings, ii the renr of the
Jxtt ts erected a iwti-- i uk YiHiuiii.K r am
DWKI.l.INtl, Mx8A feet. Tonus and conditions
win uv inuue kiiuwii hi iimu ui suie ny

nov. II. .
T. D. CLAUHS, Hunlvintf Executor.

.
TAKE HOWE.

All twrnnnM nro liorehv cautioned not to lirl
nils': uu t lie properties ot tlio t inters jinr.l,
lornted in wt renu anu (iiauoiiniK umneiiiiH,
CarlMiti count j. Ja.. for tho purposo of tuintiiifc
or Dililnir, nmler the enulty or tlio ac'a of thu
Ifivv In sucl) crises made mm provided.

HHMiYSKMMn,.
l!at Tenn, Pa., Nov. 7, irdi 3t

PROPOSALS WAITED.
Ilkli nro unnled bv tlio Commtwtloners of t lie

counties or Oiirbnn antl lAi7'rne to rcplunk tlio
Jai8t iiavsn DriitRf. me ortuiro m roet
In tinirtli nnrt mtiHt bo nlankpil dlnfrmillr with
two Inch hlte ortk planks. All bUN tire to be
leu wim efUiro jutiier, uiiuoiiavun ainuimsi.
imt tin mi'seiited later tlinn 9 o'clock n. in.. 011

the ifltliof November, IfWl. (iiwnl rallUxSoak
are to be replaced whera needed. Tlio work
l mm no compieieu uy lieceiiioer ai.

Patrick Lawlor,
Com. Clerk, ot Carbon county.

Executrix's Notice.
Estate oMIrvky CAMrurrx, tlepeft-ted- . lateot

KraukUti Townslilji, Carbon county, Viu

letters testamentary ot the last will ami ton-t-it

en t of the late Henry Campbrll, ileeeafletl, of
tho eounty ami btate aforesaid, Iw e been grant-
ed to the tmitersiiitu'il. All persons kuowlns
themsehes to be indebted to said estatowlll
make settlement at once, and person liming
claim 111 lirescnt tho same duty authenticated
for bcltlemetit.

CAJCOMNi: CAMPHELL, Executrix.
Franklin twp., Ta.. Oct. 30, lH.-w-

To Whom It May Concern.

A liclfcr stayed lo my prcmlfcs In Frank-
lin township, on Saturday October 10, 1801,
wlicro the same ran bo bad by the owDPr
calling, proylne property and paying all
expenses. T. M. WAI.CK,
St- - I'rankllit to a nsblp.

To Wnoni It May Concern.

All persons are hereby forbid meddling
with one IJlack Horse, now In poase&elou
of Al. Gumbcrt, of FarrTYUIc, Ta., as the
same is my property anu loaned to liira
daring myplcasnre, Dildink Snypkil
3t Pa.

The RoWs Safety Lantern,

J. E. SOHOLL, agt,.
LclitgMon, GailMin county.

It is Self Lishting,
witu a ben wick lieguiator.

Just Ilight for Railroad Men !

Price Plain, .1.50. Klckle, ,2.00.

Don't hiiy any ether uulll ynti have seen this
IHipiuar lanieiu.

Winter is Coming!
Have all Your Doors Fixed

with the popular
Patent Woathor Strip.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Leave orders with

$ 8Qffl
WEiKsror.T.i'A. ni mn

f GO TO v

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler aid WatclMte.

Bank Street, I,ehighton, 'tfiiria

Miwctlnlly Invites th. attentloa of his friends
and the citizens generally to his Iniaisas.

new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silvarware, Jewely,

at I'rteet that defy eompMltion. It wll) pay you
o sail and Inaiet my Mark before nurchaang

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest ehar-ps- , U work
guaranteed.

Ml Fomt tbe Place.

SIGN OF TUB BIG WATOH,
liank St Lehighton.

Iteeisian

1). S. Ewinf;. '''"'i':; Au ill, II 1'lnal
rinliKU put

Where Shalll

Buy My Clothes.

The changing seasons once more
brings buck the

to every man, yourself included.
Of course you nro goin to fix

tip a little, as every one else
does. Nothing cxtmvagnut

A New Suit
that will afford comfort for the
warm weather and at tho same
time embrace gowl workman-
ship and style, together with a
few of the nobby articles from
our extensive

Furnishing Department
is perhaps all that will be re-

quired by you. Still there will
be no dodging The Same Old
Question,

Where Shall 1 Buy
My Clothes I

And it must bo decided before
you make your purchase.

Let Us Answer tho Ques
tion foi Yon this Time,

And we will give you
'1st A Square Deal.

2nd. A saving of several
dollars on each Suit of Clothes
we make you.

3rd. The newest and best
styles in fabric, best workman- -

ship and very lowest prices.

Give Us a Call.
You shall have tho most careful
attention, unlimited opportunity
for satisfactoiy selection, a per-
fect fit, and the fairest prices.

Lchighton, Pn.
3FTlio usual l.irgo assortment or Hats nnd

Cap-"-
, llouts, Shoes, llubbers, Sllpiu-rs- . &c.

GO TO

6ns. Miller's Jjplar Restanrant,

FRESH LAGER BEER,
Plnest r.ramls ol Llriuors, such as

Gibson's Pare Rye,
Dougherty 8 Pure Rye,

Genuine Silver Drool;,

Tmjtortcd Gin and Brandies,
Finest Cigars.

First-clas- s Free Lunch always
on the liar.

HAVE YOUR

Frei&lil Bacnap aifl Parcels
DELIVERED AY

John F. Hottenstein.
Careful attention paid to tho Delivery of
Freight, Iiaxsago anil Parcels to all parts
of town at tho lowest prices. A share nf
public patronage is respectfully solicited.

jy Leave onlcrs at Snecnj's, Koch's
or l.elbensutli's.

To Contractors it Wm.
Tlio umlcrBlgiieil announces to Contractors

nml lluihlers that ho lias now opened Ills stone
quarry, at Ubiw er Run. nnU Is ire,mrett lo supply

Buildillg, Stones
In any fiuantity nt roasoimblo rntes IIo nm
kot-i- n wiiiply nt lrii reftlilpneo on HIX'UNH
SlUKKT, to bupply fiumtHlUto demainl.

HAULING or every description, promptly at
tendotl to.

AIM), constantly ou hand a full supply, of I ho
best brands of

Flour and Feed,
Viblcu ho sell at Jtarkct Prices.

CHARLES TRAINER,
SECOND STltKET, I.EHKIIITO.V, PA

-- GO T-O-

WILSON FRANTZ,
Tlio Now Jeweler,

Bankway, - Lehighton, Pa.,
foi;

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
ot every description, at prices lower than cl

whore. Particular attention palil to

Repairing of Every Description,
A l'raeUeal osiwrienoa ot ov.r ten jean

enables me to guarantee Mtttsntrtlon In every
particular. Ulveme atrial ami lieooinlnetol.
ViMir tronaKe Is reaiieetrully solicited.

WliJiUN 1'IUNTZ, Iiaiikway,
oct. a, tsti

All tho very latest nows will
ho found in the Camion Idvo
cato.

A.S.Rabenold,
Uhavom OrFiOR:-Or- er J. W. lUudenUusti'

Uijuor Store,
BANK 8TREKT, LKIIIQUTON.

iteutlrijyln all IU branches. Teeth r.&tracte)
without rain. GuadiulnistoredwhenrtKiuMUMl.

Office IVays WBUNESDAY of each week.
P th adtfrew, MXKN10WX,

yl Ukffheountv.PA.

Weissport Mm Uirectory.

POK A SMOOTH

BABY SUAVE,
Ai .V

STYI4SU Haik Cut,
OO TO

IV. P. R8HANG
THH UltU,

Over the Usual Hrldf .

FKANKl.IX IIOI'SU,

IT 1.KAD6 THEM
Al.Ii IK NEWS

The ADVO ATE.'

BiiiaiiT,

INDEPKNDENT.

-I- tead II-I-

KAtrr YVKlHKroKT, l'l'.NN'A.

riita nouM oflers first clu. aeeomiuedatloua to
be permaueut boarder and traiuieot siiest.
Panic prices, uuly One Hollar par day.
auirr-i-y Jon' Bkhuhi. 1'roprlftur.

Oscar Cliristmau,
WSlaWPOBT. PA.

Livery and Excltunqe Stuldes.
rjitlnif carrlacM aud sale drlvlns borsss.

ii. .i i.imimHUiioii.to tiuentt aud travellera,
M ,il ,iij t I, r.,iti iirih m I'minpllyattcMtiidUl.
l.i mt .i in ,1 mavsMj

The - Weissport - Bakery,
w i.u n. rum imi K'li

Denver. Frrali lln-a- ml I'.ik. in i.

lhlglitou and vtclnltle. .very U)
In (he store I have a Pin. IJne ol rn(ealonrry
or lb Holiday Traili. Huaday wluiols aud lw
Mil. SLiiplloil as lov,.t iirlc'H. wis-- , m

I
0. P. Sn 8. H

The above flvo letter --igiilfiM Ilonri'
Goods nt n saving of flill Thirty per rent n

tho prices bolow quoted fully trttify.

Ok. IiHillm nntl Mime Clonka ami
Jackets. We wll line trlmme.1 Jnek-cU;ntl-

niut t.00 worth $0.00 nml
112.00. lletter one nt 812.00 Orth
fl8.00. LnIea N'owmarksU at R.00,
0.00, 8.00 anil 10.00. They are positive-
ly worth double the money and onnnot
be duplicated by any other establish-
ment In tho valley. Wo have Mhwet
Newmarkets from 2.60 to 10.00. These
Roods are ot the very latest Myle, are
fashionably out, nro well made nnd
wilt be sure to pleatoyou In every par-
ticular. Comonndseothcm.

Overconts
oarrytho

section
Overcoats

lO.OOIand Overcoats
figures

upward. buying
guarantee savhig

one-thir-d

assort-
ment from, stylos

nmkes fashionable
positively guaranteed

particular.

Merchant Tailoring.
carry very latest patterns hoth

Domestic Foreign manufacture
prices marked make
all-wo- ol overcoats order 15,00,
18.00, 20.00, 25.00, 40.00.

guarantee a positive saving
than good dollars order

with Don't neglect
bright goods.

in file
Very Largest Line

and
Ever exhibition Carbon county. can't begin
make mention styles, qualities prices, want

yourselves that have just what ndvortibo
Tho largest stock lowest prices.

Rehrig,

ionas sonaneim.

Chunk.

Goes PRICi

Wall Paper Decorations

Owen

Maucli

and
Iron

nsfruments

the
IN

!

IIKAI.KK IK

L JT

At

paid to Ofneral Jobbin
rump Work.

Hoiiw
Hteani or

.ti. i t.i t.i liui Utmm
NL.ijits, oo

can by

aaillDK. ibb truiny nu m r
penan. JOHN II KHCII

tW and for M n
and Wo mid
beet mado stock in tills of tho
state. Men's D.00, 7.00.

15.00. Uoys and
Suits run In from L7G, 3.00 D.Ou

nnd Ily thoso
us wo a clear

inn of nt least on overy pur
mado. You havo a largo
to select tho aro

new, tho nnd they
In bo well

mado overy

Wo the in
and and the

arc Wo nn
suit or to at

and up to We
will you of not
less five on left

us. call and sec out
new lino of

On tho ot

on in Wc to
of tho or but you tc

come and sec for wc wc
and the

at Cost

HMERiMSl

AR J. SEAGER,
Over Canal Bridge, East Wcissporl,
WHOLESALE DEALER

Fruits Vegetables
In their seasons.

ctionery and
Supplied to tho Trade at Very Pricos,

Goods Delivered
Store keepers will save money on all things bought from us

and we deliver goods free of charge.

John W. Heller,
BAST WEISSPORT,

Tinware aifl Fonpt

Very Lowest Prices

l,ftK,u!ar nluutlon
ana

KHTlMATFrt .hwrtullj fumisliM for

Ileatiox witn Hot Air, Hot Viatel
CtiruImUan. AH work UuaraDtoed

Estray llica
Vallo-- r

n,tiitvii,LrtlbUMi,Pa., Turtdtr
uornluff Tbe owner havo tbe name

prut hiuih

Suits
lloys. largest

nt

goods
of you

chase
nil

are
in

very low.

every
to

put

Corner of Second
Streets.

? i

!o

and

igars
Low

Free

The Cclobrated

i; Cypress Shingle.
fluaranteed mil Ungtli,

The very liefct Shlnglo in tho Market,
Manufactured by

R1CKERT & SNYDER,
Olaremont, VlrKluia.

FOB SALE IS IVElSerOBT BT

J. K. RIOKERT.
I1IUI.KB IN

All Kinds of Building Lumber.

WnoAferaOMiiusitloiiatid control of terrilo
Willi larsf waasa, l auy aMIis, Iwwst ia.u hi
Hit. wenoii. who I. not afraid st work, imjwauu to tasks money.

WANTED!
Our lirwos sr. tow. W tiurantM our sooili
tullve. II. dsllier ouly ftntwss stork.aiiiltraat our ssIssbisb ami wtowrs
Wrilsssjwrrartlsulan. We furukli a

outat free.
J. Aiiatln SUaw, Kunsryman, Brooklyn, it. V.

If You Have

SPfctftlfei? Saw
SKH

AnNER & SOLT,
ttoortetors ol tkj.

Portable Steam Saw Mill
who lit do your work at Reasonable Rali
FlKBiliKNi k Uaiew Hill, Kast Wiih.

fiim-.r-
.

ocL. V4, IU M


